
BE COUNTED:

The U.S. Constitution requires a census every 10 yea6. The first census was in 1790. Census numbers determine
funding for many of the Delaware Tribe's vital services and programs. For each man, woman and child who doesn't
get counted, it's a loss of about $50,000 in federal funding over a decade that helps our tribal programs and services.

HOWTO RESPOND:

By April 1 , 2020 each home will receive an invitation to participate in the 2020 census. You will have three options for
responding: online, by phone or by mail.

Be sure to list everyone living in the household as of April 1, including all adults, children, extended family and
nonrelatives.

lf not all adults in the household are not tribal citizens, be sure to list the tribal citizen first on the survey. This helps
the tribe when applying for grants and other funding opportunities.

For each Delaware Citizen, mark your race as "A!!!ed9atrI!d!en". lt is important that you write ,'De.laUrarel4bC,' in

full as your tribal affiliation. lf you just write Delaware, our tribe will not receive proper credit.

lf you do not have access to a computer and want to report this way, there will be computers set up for your use at the
Delaware Center and someone to assist you.

Your Confidentiality:

Your personal information is kept confidential. The Census Bureau is bound by federallaw to ppotect your.information,

and your data is used only for statistical purposes. Your response will not affect your housing status, income guidelines or
custody arangements.

Attached is a copy of Questions Asked
and a sample of the Census 2020 form
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Questfioms Asked
The 2420 Census is eosy. The questions ore simple.

As required by the Census Act, the U.S. Census Bureau submitted a list of questions to
Congress on March 29,2018. Based on those questions,lhe 2O2O Census will ask:

How many people are living or staying at your home on April 1,2O2O. This will
help us count the entire U.S. population and ensure that we count
people according to where they live on Census Day.

Whether the home is owned or rented. This will help us produce statistics
about homeownership and renting. The rates of homeownership serve as one
indicator of the nation's economy. They also help in administering housing
programs and informing planning decisions.

About the sex of each person in your home, This allows us to create statistics
about males and females, which can be used in planning and funding
government programs. This data can also be used to enforce laws, regulations,
and policies against discrimination.

About the age of each person in your home. The U.S. Census Bureau creates
statistics to better understand the size and characteristics of different age
groups. Agencies use this data to plan and fund government programs that
support specific age groups, including children and older adults.

o About the raee of eae[r Berson in your lronre. This allows us to create statistics
about race and to nrovide other statistics bv racial orolios" This data helos

https://2020census.gov/en/about-questions.html 113
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Your personal information is kept confidential.
Iaw to protect your information, and your data

Your responses are compiled with information
which never identify your home or any person

uatcet- yplrlxfqmeflalr.
https://2020census.gov/en/a bo ut-questions. html
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as those in the Voting Rights Act and the Civil Rights Act.

About whether a persCIn in your home is of Hispanie, tr-atino, or Spanish
oriEin. These responses help create statistics about this ethnic group. This is
needed by federal agencies to monitor compliance with anti-discrimination
provisions, such as those in the Voting Rights Act and the Civil Rights Act.

. About the relationship of each person in your home. This allows the Census

Bureau to create estimates about families, households, and other groups.

Relationship data is used in planning and funding government programs that
support families, including people raising children alone.

Governments, businesses, communities, and nonprofits all rely on the data that these
questions produce to make criticai decisions

The Census Will Never Ask Certsin Questions

During the 2O2O Census, the Census Bureau will neyer ask you for:

" Your Social Security number.

" Money or donations.

o Anything on behalf of a political party.

n Your bank or credit card account numbers.

lf someone claiming to be from the Census Bureau contacts you via email or phone and

asks you for one of these things, it's a scam, and you should not cooperate. For more
information, visit Avoiding Fraud and Scams.

Whot l'loppens to Your Answers?

The Census Bureau is bound by federal
is used only for statistical purposes.

from other homes to produce statistics,

in your home. Learn more about how we
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5o include people without a permanent

lf somddne who does not have a permanent place to live is
staying here on April 1, 2020, count that person.

iThe Census Bureau also conducts counts in institutions and
I other places, so:
l

I . Do not count anyone living away from here, either at cotlegeI or in the Armed Forces.i-""!
i . Do not count anyone in a nursing home, jail, prison, detention I

I facillty, etc., on April 1, 2020. t| -'

, . Leave these people off your questionnaire, even if they will i

I return to live here after they leave college, the nursing home, i

I ttre military jail, etc. Othenvise, they may be counted twice. i
I

i ;;;;;;;; ;",;;;;; =;;. ;^;; ;.;";, 
^

apartment, or mobile home on ^April 1, 2020?

that you did not include in Question 1?
Markfr all that apply.

p1 Children, related or unrelated, such as newbom babies,
- grandchildren, or fosler children

Li Relatives, such as adult children, cousins, or in-laws

n Nonrelatives, such as roommates or live-in babysitters

t People staying here temporarily

if ruo additional people

3. ls this house, apartment, or mobile home - MarkEONE box.

rJ Owned by you or someone in this household with a mortgageL-r or loan? inblude home equity loans.

X*1 Owned by you or someone in lhis household free and clear
(without a mortgage or loan)?

il Rented?

ll Occupied without payment of rent?

4. Wtrat is your telephone number?
We will only contact you if needed for official Census Bureau
business.

Telephone Number

l_it_,-_l [__'-_-i

this address most of the time, go
call the number on page B.

("1."-
The cdn\rls\
place t\ ft1br)

. lf som'edne

l

Number of people = 1 
I

lForm number removedl



5. PIease provide inlormation f9r each person living here. lf
there is someone living here who pays the rent or owns lhis
residence, start by listing him or her-as Person 1. lt the
owner or the person who pays the rent does not live here,
start by listing any adult living here as Person 1.

What is Person 1's name? Print name below.

First Name MI

tl
Last Name(s)

6. wnat is Person l's sex? MarkS ONE box.

E vuu E Female

7. What is Person 1's age and what is Person 1's date of
birlh? For babies /ess than 1 year old, do not write the age in
months. Write 0 as the aEe.

Print numbers in boxes.
Month Day Year of birthAge on April 1, 2020

years utn
NOTE: Please answer BOTH Question
origin and Question 9 about race. Hispanic
origins are not races.

8. ts Person 1 of Hispanic, origin?

E No, notof

E Yrs,

tr
tr
tr

Spaniard, Ecuadorian, ete. 7

9. Wtrat is Person l's race?
Mark$ one or more boxes AND print origins.

n Wnit" - Print, fot example, German, trish, English, ttalian,
Lebanese, Egyptian, etc" V

tr Black or African Am. - Print, for example, African American,
Jamaican, Haitian, Nigerian, Ethiapian, Somali, etc. V

Vielnamese n
n
n
n

Native Hawaiian

Samoan

Chamono

Other Pacific lslander
Print, for example,
Tongan, Fijian,
Marshallese, etc. V

tr Korean

E J"prn"r"

Other Asian -
Print, for example,
Pakistani, Cambodian,
Hmong, etc. y'

EI Sor" other race - Print race or origin. V.

* lf more people were counted in Question 'l on
the front page, continue with Person 2 on the
next page.

American lndian or Alaska
principal tribe(s), for
Mayan, Aztec, Native


